Memorial Service
An opportunity for family and friends to come
together in a planned tribute to a loved one.
Package includes:
* Professional services of funeral director & staff
* Transfer of deceased
* Appropriate preparation of deceased
* Family identification; during business hours
* Limited gathering time for family & friends
* Video tribute
* Procurement flower vehicle
* Utility vehicle
* Floral arrangement ($100)
* Register book
* Memorial folders
* Cremation at our Crematory or crematory fee
* Cremation casket/container, back page
* Personalized memorial urn, back page
* Living Memorial program included

Package Offerings *
$5,285 to $4,765
(No deletions to Package offered)

Cash advance items not included
*NOTE: A general price list with individual pricing for all products
and services is available.

Daneri Mortuary
415 Broadway
Jackson, CA 95642
209-223-0793
FD# 1636
FD # or Manager Name
All register trademarks referenced herein are the property of
Batesville Services, Inc. ©

Memorial Service
Commemoration Package:
*
*
*
*
*

Includes The Shaker Pine Cremation Casket
Constructed of Hardboard-Woodgrain Wrap-Light
Standard ivory crepe
Choice of memorial urn, many personalized
Includes personal remembrance selection
Total:
Savings:
Net:

#VALUE!

$5,680
-$395
$5,285 *

Tribute Package:
*
*
*
*
*

Includes The Standard Brown Alternative Cont.
Constructed of Wood Composite-Dark
Minimal ivory crepe mini pillow and mattress
Choice of memorial urn, many personalized
Includes personal remembrance selection
Total:
Savings:
Net:

Optional interior available.

$5,335
-$395
$4,940 *

Simple Package:
*
*
*
*
*

Includes The Trayview Alternative Container
Constructed of Cardboard-Solid color-Dark
Minimal ivory crepe mini pillow and mattress
Choice of memorial urn, many personalized
Includes personal remembrance selection
Total:
Savings:
Net:

Personalized Memorials:

$5,160
-$395
$4,765 *

Allowance: $295

Treasured
memorials are
personal
#VALUE!

Monroe Oak

Rose Synthetic

Holton Distressed Memento

reminders of the

beautiful
relationship you
shared.

Blue Butterfly Cloisonne

Delphia Crimson

Monterey Maple

